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Oregon Banks
Tranaamerlca owned 86 5 pr eeni.'

In addition to ita banking Inter,
eats In Oregon, Tranaamerlca owns
the Columbia River Packerit MARKETS and FINANCIAL Grazing Land Plays Big

In Combine
Stocks Weather, PORTLAND Tranaamerlca

Corporation, whose break-u- was
ordered by the Federal Reserve

Western Oregon Fair Thurs
Part In Development 0(

Conservation Districts
(Continued from Page 1)

ernment.
Nothing seems clearer to me than

that the experience of the past two

day; Increasing cloudiness al night,
lllgha Thursday 66 to 86 except 75
in suulliorii valleys; lows Thursday
night HO lo 40, Cooler Friday with
highs of 60 to HO. Winds off coast
northwesterly and 16 to 25 miles
un hour Thursday, becoming y

at night and shifting to
northwesterly Friday.

Bullet Proof
Glass for HST

WASHINOTON
windows have been Installed In the
refurnished White House, tne Wash-
ington Post enld Thursday. .

The President moves back to the
1600 Pennsylvania Ave. address on
his arrival from Key West, Fla.,
after more than three years In
Blair House.

Secret Service officials declined
to comment on the bullet proof
windows.

It was while Ihe Trumans were
living In Blair House in 1980 that
nn attempt was made on the Pres

uecaaes nus proved lo us tne

' '
CHICAGO W Wlicut aervocl an
Mtcmly Miut In un olherwliio enny

market on Uio board of Undo
Tliumilay.

After flllllng Willi tlio low lev-6- n

nintto l''cl). 21, wheat rallied
tritotluiinlly in fairly aotlve deal-lnH- .

Jluly bought Dure cargoes of du-
rum wheal mid wan aclieilulcd to
take lianl wlicut oiler Uio mur-
ker close,

Ituncwotl ciinlnrN developed In
fat unci olln. Boybcnn oil hura find
nl New York, un well iih cotton-aer-

oil ut New York, scored new
seasonal Iowa.

RIOHTNESS of Jefferson's docofAll of these suggestions,on a sustained yield basis, to raise
the value of the stand and returns trine.

Board, owns control of the First
National Bank of Portland and
affiliated Oregon banks with 84
offices.

In addition to the main office
and 45 branches of the First Na-
tional there are 16 other Oregon
banks which in turn have three
branches, all controlled by Trnns-
amerlca. These 15 and their bran-
ches are listed as "affiliates" of
the First National of Portland.

Total resources of Transamerl-ca'- s

Oregon banks are 601 million
dollars. At the first of the year
loans and discounts totaled 274

course, are long range.from timber sales. SOMEHOW we've got to bring
the bulk of our government backA needed step toward making

the area accessible for the otherEastern Oregon Fair Thurs

(This Is the fourth of a series
of articles dealing with soil con-
servation districts generally and
the Langell Valky pilot district
In particular. I d note.)

By MALIC HCAIlllltOt'OII
One ol the fuderal agencies In

to the state houses, the court
day; partly cloudy Thursday night
nnd Friday with uhowors In north resource development work Is road houses and the city halls.

If, and when, the Bureau of Land
Management agrees to go along
with the Langell Valley soil con-

servation district in a program of
this type, the first step probably
should be completion of a resource
inventory, to see Just what the re

l'rlduv afternoon, illghs Thursday
1)5 lo US: lows Thursday night 26 to

building. It Is being recommended
that BLM put In 35 miles, of

roads plus 25 miles of
secondary rouds. and reconstruc-
tion of about 30 miles of roads

In English law, sacrilege Is the
breaking Into a nlace of worshln ident s life. His family a as unln- -l'lnxNccd ttimblfit IA cents, the 411. Cooler In norm Friday with

hlglui of 60 to 60.
volved In the Lungell Valley pilot
noil conservation dlHtrlct, as relat-
ed earlier, Is the Buretiu of Lund and stealing from it, according tosources are and how much they're million and deposits 657 million. Mured but a guard and one ot the

Of the First National's stock. two assassins were killed.Northern California Fair worth. the Encyclopedia Britnnnlca.Management, a brunch of the De
dully limit, ut Winnipeg and

Wheal cloned Vi lower lo ' high-r- .
Muy U.M ',.', com to I

Thursday; some local log on coast, partment of Interior. 'Hie bureauIncreuslng Thursday night: in
already there.

An accurate inventory of the tim-

ber resource also Is needed to get
Ihe basic Information needed to es-
tablish nn Intensive forest manage

creasing cloudiness In north Thurs- -cent lower, Muy ll.tHlVi,, nulii
uduilnlstcrs what Is culled Ihn Bo-
nanza gracing unit, about 160,000
acres of land lying In the Southern
purl ol Ihn district between the

Unchanged to lower. Muy 84
ment program.

duy night, with rain In extreme
north by Friday; cloudy elsewhore
Frlduy with rain spreading toward
Central California Friday night;

tt. rye 1 'r2 x lower. Muy II. 01)

n,iulif.iiu 11. - a: I.....MM vf..u Pemey'sImprovement oi me grazing re prin&IM 7,-'- J 01. nnd Inrd 5 to li cent ugricuiiural portion of uio valley
and the higher clevutlons of Uio
Fremont National Forest. HOURScooler along central coast Thura- -

liund red 1 pounds lower, May
source can be made by saving the
wulcr as hlKh up as possible,

more studied grazing use
nnd Ihe like, and to accomplish

rluv afternoon and over mosi oi
Several thousand head of cattlen.oo.

Wheal x"m 9:30-5:3- 0interior rrioay. nwiiiwonwu; and sheep gruzo on land underwinds of 10 to 20 miles an hour offOpen lll(h Low (lone
count, becoming southerly and 152.60 , 3 SO 2.4U V, 3 50",
to 20 miles an nour norm oi nun

BLM manugciiient, by permit, and
In addition thousands of the acres
are timbered with merchantable
pins and also with large stands of

Muy
Jly
Hep
lll'U fashions3 44 I. 3 45 3 43 l 3.44 t. Frunclnco Thursday night and rrl

duy.3.47 , 3.4B V, 3.47 3.47
considerably less vuluublc Juniper.Omnia Pass and Vicinity Fair

this betterment of the grazing land
these measures are suggested:

A number of amnll detention and
check dams to control gully ero-

sion; 23 watflr sprcador structures
to restore better than 8.000 acres
of range meadow and also to pro-vld-o

water for livestock: develop-
ment of 15 existing springs: about
C5 miles of fence to protect thous-
ands ot acres of land which could
he rcHCcded: and control of live

The grazing lauds, sloping Into

PASSENGER ELEVATOR

SERVICE TO ALL FLOORS

FOR YOUR SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE

Thorxdnv and Thursday nlgnl: in
creasing cloudiness Frlduy; high KEYED TO YOU AL AND YOUR BUDGET!

the farming lands, exercise u pro-
found effect upon the whole water

! QUOTATIONS
' New York Htorku shed.

Olflcers of the Langell Valleyli y I no Aaamlatrd I'rrn
Thursduy 08; low Thursday night
38; high Friday 60.

By The Associated Press
24 hours endhif at 4:30 a.m.

pilot dlbtrlcl have outlined a sug-

gested program of conservation
and Improvement they would like

stock pests and disease, of noxious
Max. aim.

lo see put Into operation by the
Bureau ol Land Maiiugcment.

I he Bonnn.u gru.lng unit con
FINE ACCESSORIES COLOR-KEYE- D TO SET

OFF YOUR EASTER SUITS..C0ATS.. DRESSES!

and poisonous plums, oi rouenw
nnd predators, and fire control.

Sagebrush and other worthless
growth covers large tracts in lh
Bonunza grazing unit, and the
LBngell Valley pilot district plan
calls for getting rid of that com

tains something over 05,000 acres
of vacant public domain, over 0

acres of land withdrawn from
the public domain by the Bureau modity by burning, spraying or
of Reclamation and other agencies, mechunlcal means to give native
some 30,000 acres of privately grasses a chance to make a stand.
owned properlv nnd 2,320 acres
owned by Ihe State of Oregon. high fashion
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81 38
02 211

60 25
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02 28
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64 44
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61 44
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Raker
Bend
Eugene
I,a Urande
l.akevlcw
Medford
North Bend
Ontario
Pendleton
Portland Alrpt.
Roseburg
Bnlem
Bolso
Chicago
Denver
Eureka
Los Angeles
New York
lied Bluff
San Francisco
Seattle
bpokane

Merchantable yellow pine on 14.- -
936 acres al the present time Is
worth about $3,054,000 and the COLORS!Top Woman

To Be Named
Klamath County's "Woman of

Ihn Year" Is to be named tomor-
row night at the SoroptimM Club's
annual Award Banquet. The eveni
Is to be al the Wlllard Hotel, 7 p.m.

BLM annual revenue from Umber
Is Just $32,500 approximately. Jun-
iper on the land Is figured at a

value of $4 an acre for flrewoc.i
and posts, a total of around
$206,000.

Approximately 5.550 head of cat
tle. 1.335 sheep and a few horses
graze In the area during certain
mouths of the year, mostly on pub
lic domain, so mo government gels
some revenue from grazing fees. v: :,-f- ji

The Langell Valley proposed pro Banded with a deli,
gram for development of federal
and prlvata range lands within the
Bonanza grazing unit has as lis

emit floral spray . K
misted In a bow veil,

State Fudges
On Hiring Of

Jap Tax Man
objective Improvement ol sou ana
water conservation. Increase pro r vduction and quality of resources,
put the utilization of the resources
on a sustained yield basis, and

-- A
promote multiple use as far as Is
commensurate with good resource

The banquet Is to be a husband-and-wif- c

event. Besides Soropti-mist-

heads of the various men's
service clubs and other special
guests have been Invited.

Last year's "Womnn of the
Year" was Mrs. R. Pnrcher

She whs selected for her
outstanding work with youth or-

ganizations.
Identity of the woman selected

for the honor Is not announced un-

til the presentation Is made at the
bnnquct. The woman must be a

of Soroptimlst.
At the banquet tomorrow eve-

ning. Mrs. Robert O'Dcll is to make
a talk on "Business and Protes-slon-

Women in the Horse and
Buggy Days."

Solos and duets are to be offered
by Ruby Gehrlng and Gerry Iglc,
with Mrs. George Mclntyre direct-
ing and accompanying. '

Mrs. Isabclle Brlxner Is to be
master of ceremonies.

Admiral Corporntlon 27 'i
Allied Chemical 71

)AIII C'hnlincr 40
American Airlines 14
American Power (i Light 3u
American Tel. It Tel. 154 i j
American Tobacco ('8
Anaconda Copper 47
Atchison Rnllroiid H3 ,
Hetlilehcin Steel 4J ',

Hoeing Alrplnne Co. 48
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Cunndlun Pacific 38 't
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Cliryalrr Corporation 75
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Lanlman Koduk 43
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General Motors 53 '
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Cloodyeur Tire 44
llomeslake Milling Co. 38
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International Puper 47

. Johns Manvllle OR
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l.lhby. McNeill 8 ,
Lockheed Aircraft 30 ,
I.ocw's IncoriHiratcd I ft 1.

j Long Bell A 29 j
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(
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I Phllco Radio 30 J
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Ruyonler Incorp Pld
Republic Bteel 41

Reynolds Meml 81

Jilchlleld Oil 67
Mafeway Htorex Inc. 33 'jScott Paper Co. 51 '

' Kenra Roebuck ti Co. 53 '
Bocony-Vacuu- Oil 39 'i
Southern Pnclllc 88
Ktandard Oil Calif 54 'j
Standard Oil N. J, 77 1

Btudebaker Corp. 37,
Humlilne Mining 10 1,
Bwlft tc Company 32
Trnnsamerlca Corp. 25

' Twentieth Century Fox 17 It
Union Oil Company 4i
Union Pacific 1!8

i United Airlines 28
United Aircraft 30
United Corporation 5 '',
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j Warner Pictures 14 li,
f Wentern Union Tel 38 '
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SALEM HI The Oregon Stat
Tax Commission refused lo hire
an American-bor- Japanese man,
and Is being accused by the Stale
Labor Department of violating the

- m, ' r fulfil L

hialc'a own lair employment prac
tiers law.

Btate Labor Commissioner W. K I,

management.
In other words, BLM should

practices lo get better
stands of grasses for grazing, so
the land will afford forage for
more animals, thereby obtaining
more return from grazing fees.
Also. It should manage the timber
resource better. Increase-- " the use
of mature and ovcr-rlp- e timber,
reduce losses to Insects, disease,
fire and windfall, control erosion
and get Its timber In that area

Klmsev. who administers the law
that was uassed In 1V4V. sam u

THE

SAILOR
Is the first case In which the slate YOUR EASTER HANDBAGuovernmcnl has been found viola'
ting Us own FEPO law.

It all happened during Brother,
hood Week. too.

The law prohibits racial or
discrimination in hiring em'

inSpring's top accessory - shades
moves.

Smear Story
End Asked

Klmsev said the Japanese took

998the Civil Service examination for
Income lax examiner, and placed
al the top of the list. His name
and two others were sent to the
tax commission, which passed him

WASHINGTON W The Amerl- -niKTiis
JACKSON Born at Klamath Valley

LilacTgray, ice blue, purple, red,

pink, brown, black, admiral blue . . .

so many, and to right, that you're
ture to find just the color to comple-
ment your outfit!
Smart styles in vour favorite

id lean press was asked Thursday toItuanllal. March 26. 1032. lo Mr.
M,,. John Jacfcaon Jr., Chlloquln. Ore., help keep "rlohtdoers" in govern' plus lasA state department Is allowed to i a boy. weutit: 7 pound, a ounce.

V- IS BACK
'" more handsome than ever

with a new crop of flowers

...ribbons and veiling!

ment from being smeared by atDECKER Born at Klamath Valleychoose any of the three names sub tacks on wrongdoers.llnanllal. Marrh 20. 10.12. lo Mr. and
"Let's watch our aim." Robertmitted by the Civil Service com-

mission for any lob.
Mra Denver Decker. 1021 Haltey SL.
a flrl. Welfht: s poundi 4', ouncea.

BACCHKTTl Born at Klamath Val.
fabrics .. plastics, leathers and MAIN FLOOR
cordes!The Tax commission, lunacy Ramspeck. U. S. Civil Service

chief, snid in a speech prepnred
for a luncheon of the Nationalley lloanltal. March 2n. 1S32, lo Mr.

and Mr, nomeo Bacchettl. Dorru.said, claimed It passed over the
Japanese because the publlo
wouldn't approve dealing with a

Calll . a boy. welshl: a pounaa ', Press club. "And let's hnng a me
ounce. dul rs nuickly as we d hnng a

culprit. There's room for both gloves to match in

RAYON
even In an election year."

man of his race. Klmsev aovisea
the commission It Is violating the
FEPC law. and asked It to comply
In the future.

He said too little Is known about
the y services of the ma i98Klmsev has take no action yet. jority of federal workers In rela

The next lime the commission tion to misdeeds of a few.
Ramspeck said criticism of gov- SUEDEwants lo hire an examiner, me

name of the Japanese, again will
head the Civil 8ervlce list. ernment workers should be "speel'

flc. not general" so that public"We expect stale departments,
above all other employers, to com fnlth In the Amcricnn form of gov-

ernment is not wenkened. Tills, he
snid. is a "major responsibility"ply wlih the FEPC law," Klmsev

said. "The state departments must of the press.set an example for private employ For the snkc of the 'wisecrack'
ers and labor unions. nnd the cllbness with which certain

WirtTEM - worn ai Mamain vanrr
Hoipllal. March 27, 1052. to Mr. and
Mra. Robert Winter, box 910. Klamalh
ralla. a sir!. Welshl: 6 pounda 12'
ouncea.

LEE Born at Klamath Valley Hospi-
tal, March 2S, l32. to Mr. and Mra.
Bob Lee, 4441 Homedale Rd.. a boy.
Welshl: 7 pounda. 14 ouncea.

BARNE- S- Born at Klamalh Vallev
Mnapllal. March 27, in.12, to Mr. and
Mra. Arlle Barnea. a15 Ttiranae Si-

ft boy. WelRht: fl pounda, s, ouncea.
COMPLAINTS HIF.II

Wllma N Nleolaa va. Elmer M. Nic-

ola, auit for divorce. Couple married
June S. IU23, Medford, Ore. C'hame.
deaerllnn. B. J. Goddard, attorney (or
plaintiff.

Gloria J Bachman va. Gerald L.
Bachman. ault lor divorce. Couple mar-
ried December 2.1. IM9, Reno. Nev.
Charse. cruelly. Plaintiff aeeka property
aelllement, cualody one minor child. S50

monlh child aupport. reatoratlonfcr name. Gloria J. Chambera. W.
Kuvkendall, attorney (or plaintiff.

Elale Kleinena va. John Slemena, ault
(or divorce. Couple married May 7S.
WIS and remarried July 8, 1947.
Charse. cruelly. Plaintiff aeeka proper-
ly aelllement. J. C. O'Neill, attorney
(or plaintiff,MAkRIACii: LICENSES

DURHAM-GREEN- Roy W. Dur-
ham, 42, Janitor. Native ol Orejun.
Healdenl ol Klamalh Falla. Eulah M.

Greene, 44. aeanwtreaa. Native of
llealdent of Klamalh Falla.

PAIR
phrases roll off the tongue or outJason Lee. personnel director ol

Ihe Tax Commission, confirmed all of the typewriter, we must not
details of the refusal to hire the shirk a nuly to tell both sides of

Ihe storv." he added.
Ramspeck attempted lo tear

Wonderful values! Soft rich rayon
suedes In assorted styles and
lengths. And such wonderful
shades! Red, grey, champagne pink,
Irish green, black, white, violetl
Sizes 6j-8- .

down what he called "myths"
about government workers. MAIN FLOORHe said It is not true that an
employe once on the federal pay-
roll never leaves it 400,402 per
sons quit government Jobs during Whintilcal 'touch, flowers fore

and aft . ribboned and veiled.

1.98
1051.

Japanese.

Minor Workers
File For Claims

SALEM Eight children un-d-

18 years old have filed slate
Industrial accident claims In the
past four weeks, and four of Uiem
were Illegally employed, State La-

bor Commissioner W. E. Kimscy
said Thursday.

The four had not obtained per-
mits required for minors.

Employers who hire minors with-
out permll-- i aro subject to stnte
and federal penalties. If these mi-

nors are Injured, the employers
also are assessed part of the com-

pensation paid to the minors.

Potatoes
CHICAGO Ifl Potatoes: Ar

FOCAL POINT . . . THE REAR

new Spring stTttws with clustersrivals 104, on track 287: total U.S.
shipments 847: firm at ceilings;
track sales, per 100 lb lcl: Idnho
Russets $6.16. utilities $5.06; Mln. of posies and ribbons at the back!

a. --Xnesotn-Nort- h Dnkotn Pontlncs $4.66
, 1 unwashed; Montnna Russets $6.21

98Grain 4PORTLAND Ifl Coarse grains,
15 dav shiphent, bulk, const dc

Livestock
CHICAGO W Another pull-bac- k

In ftcsh hog supplies Thurs-
day finally was enough to check
steadily declining prices.

Most sales were al 10 to 5 cents
a hundred pounds hlRhcr levels
during a modernlcly active session.

Cattle were uneven, ranging
from strong on some steers and
heifers to weak on cows but mostly
steady, Bheep also were alcady.

Most butcher weight hogs sold
In a range from $15.35 to 17.00,
several sales going to $17.10. Sows
took $13.75 to $16.50 mainly.

Steers In loadlota were confined
to choice and poorer grades. These
ranged downward from $36.00.
Choice heifers sold downward

$34.00. Cows topped at $24.50.
Fed woolcd lambs remained at

$28.50 and below and ewes brought
as high ns $16.00.

SOUTH BAN" FRANCI8CO W
(USDAi Cattle 30; supply too
light to test market; few scattered
sales steady; earlier In week all
classes generally 1.00-- 2 00 lower,
steers showing least decline, cows
most; 2 loads mostly good fed
Nevada slaughter slecrs Included;

0 lb dairyy-typ- o slaughter
steers 26.60; short load mostly
rooI 8R0 lb heifers 32.50; bulk can-no- r

nnd cutter cows
utility dairy-typ- e 20.00-22.0- utility
and commercial bulls 26.00-28.5-

cutters 23.50; half load o

826 lb feeder steers 31.26.
Cnlvcs none.
Hors 160; steady, actlvo; choice

lb No. 2 butchers 19.00;
few choice 35 lb sows 14.50;
Wednesday, smnll lots
(18 lb feeder plus 21.50.

Sheep 600: salable supply con-
sisted of little over deck lambs;
balanco mostly wooled slaughter
ewes; no early sales,

PORTLAND
salable 100; mnrkot slow, bids and
sales unevenly steady to 60o lower
with most cows showing some de-
cline; pnrt load good fed steers un-
sold; odd utility steers
few utility heifers 22.00-27.0- odd
head 28.00; canner and cutler cows
largely shells down-
ward to 12.00; utility cows 21.00-24.0- 0

Including part load beef cows
nt 48.50; cutter nnd utility bulls
22.00-27.0- 1 heavy Holsteln 31.00.

Calves snlnble 26; market nc-- tl

3, steady; cholco vealers 0;

few good grades 32.00-34.0-

utility and commercial calves and
vealers 21.00-30.0-

livery Outs No, 2 - 38 lb white
SUEDE PUMP

WITH

'COLLEGE HEEL"

DISTRICT COt RT
Salvador Maclaa, no vehicle licenae.

rine .V

Gerald I. Helmer, no emeriency
brake. Fine $.4.

MUNICIPAL COURT
Leonard Larry no operator's license.

Pouted S3.
Leonard Larry, Improper left turn.

Pouted $9 ball.
Earl Farrell. drunk. Forfeit (15 ball.
Albert Olen, drunk. Fine SIS or T.l

daya.
Charlea D Brown, warrant meter

tlcketa. Posted S24 ball.
Loula Thompaon, drunk. Flna $15 or

7'4 daya.
Mario Gomel, dtaorderly conduct

Fine $25 or 12'a daya.
Robert Acoata, drunk and disorderly.

Fine S40 or 20 daya.
Earl HnlrlHen, violation basic rule.

Fine 92 or 12M, daya.
Earl Halrisen, no operator's license.

Flue fS or 2Va daya.

72.00; Barley No. 2, 45 lb B. W.,
60.50.

wheat (bid), to arrive market.
basis No. 1 bulk, delivered coas- t-
Soft White 2.52; Soft White (exclud-
ing Rex) 2.52: White Club 2.52.

Hard Red Winter Ordinary
2.62; 10 per cent 2.52; 11 per cent 3

MEDIUM HEEL

.CLASSIC PUMP

J90
Endlessly wearable . . the
simple, classic pump with the
midway heel, snug-fittin- g fully
lastex lined vamp. Sanitized.
Navy blue or black suede. Sizes

MM, AAA-- , ..

DOWNSTAIRS t

2.52; 12 per cent 2.03,
Hnrd White Baart Ordinary

2.53; 10 per cent 2.63; 11 per cent
2.53; 12 per cent 2.53.

Today's car receipts: Wheat 18;

Tonite
7:30

Assembly of God

8th and Oak St.

Barley 1: Flour 5; Oats 1; Mill
Feed 2.

Wonderful . .
heel height in this young

pump with cut-o- detail on
vamp. Sanitized lor cleaner,
better wear. Black suede. Sizes

AA--

DOWNSTAIRS

OTHER STYLES IN YOUR FAVORITE
COLORS . . . 2.98, 4.98, 6.90.

Take The Elevator To Our 2nd Floor

Ruth Rites To Be

Held On Friday
TULELAKE Funeral services

will be held 2 p.m. Friday In the
Laffcrty Smith Funeral Home. San-
ta Rosn for Mrs. Rachel Ruth,
long-tim- e resident of Tulelnkc who
died at the family home there ear-
lier In the week. She was

Mrs. Ruth was the mother of
Frank Boll, formerly of Tulelake
who had spent the winter nt

Ore. Mrt nnd Mrs. Bell will

Hogs salable 260; holdover 250;
market rather slow, mostly steady;
choice No. lbs mostly
20.00-20,2- few lots medium grades
and No. 3 type choice

0 lbs choice 5

lb sows heavier
weights downward to 15.00; few
light sows good nnd
choice feeder pigs mostly 17.00; 1

lot choice 18.00; some unsold.
Sheep salable 85; market active,

HAVE YOUR DRAPES

MADE-TO-ORDE- R

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!
EXCELLENT WORKMANSHIP!
FINE SELECTION OF FABRICS!

COST NO MORE THAN READY-MAD-

strong; few good and cholco 8 go south for the funernl. A dnugh- -
. IN OUR WORKROOM!

tor Mra. Elsie Fnuilcnltc, Tulelake, DOWNSTAIRSlb wooled lambs 26.oo-26.5- 1 lot
commercial grade 24.00; few good
slaughter ewes 13.00: cull and util

will also attend.
Mr, and Mrs. Ruth would have

celebrated their 52 wedding anniity few good bucks 13.00
wim a 1.00 aocK. ' versary April 1,


